Arts Education Committee Meeting Notes
Tuesday, March 21, 2-3pm
BCA Center, 3rd floor classroom

In Attendance: Melissa Steady, Kiersten Williams, Mary Zompetti, Rachel Kahn-Fogel, Lori Rowe, Barbara Perry, Michel Metz, and Bryan Parmeele

- BCA on the move! updates and timeline
  Mary showed pictures of new space and will send link to 405 website to committee. The timeline currently has us moving in May, and we are already mostly packed! Open to the public 2 days before camp due to occupancy approval, there is interest in doing more 405 tours.
  Opening Party-date TBD
- Winter/Spring ‘17 Classes - Winter 17 – Reviewed financials, 8 classes were full, only canceled 1
- Summer Camp ‘17 – reviewed financials, Camp 17 not projecting too much of a loss, about 20 sign ups behind last year right now, still early
- Discussion on advertising for camp-paper vs online, still people who have no online access
- How do we continue to support the artists on Pine Street-community events in the new space
- Still running outside programs-IAA, Early Arts, AFTH, CAEC Instructor Networking Party, Children's Art Show
- CAEC grant application
- Goat Farm and Family Room-connecting with new communities
- Reconnect with Boys and Girls Club

Next Meetings:

- May 16, 2-3pm, Location TBD
- June 20, 2-3pm, Location TBD

Arts Education Committee
The Arts Education Committee includes 6 board and non-board members and meets 6 times annually. Members of the Arts Education Committee provide experience and expertise in various aspects of lifelong learning and connect BCA programs to trends and themes in arts education. The committee evaluates, advises and guides the art education programs, which include education studios, classes, camps and workshops, school artist-in-residence programs at IAA and with Head Start, afterschool programs and Art from the Heart at UVM Medical Center.